
âh oceited Gawk.
" gawk there le abou t the town,
A gawk who wears a lawyer's gown,

And sports a soiled white choker;
TisB gawk we now propose to "lspot*"
Sinçe bols a gawk and knows it flot,

J16'1l lear it t roua the PoaKa.

This poor infatuated guwvk,
Goes every day to strol or walk

Where ladies promenade ;
And as they piles hoe smirlis and serapeo,
But aU's in vain, they're sour us grupes

Or acid lemonude.

Yet gawk le bold sud much will dare;
"6The brave alone deserve the fuir"

He says, and stili will roam,
Accostlng ledies whom he meets
Passing along the publie streets,

And ailis to see thora home.,

Ziowr gawk should know this impudence
Je pretty sure to give offence ;

SSoine gailant ludy's liniglit
One of these days may pull hie nose,
Or touch i m up ivith leuther tocs,

Or ask him out.to figlit.

Nov, Mr. Guwk don't Ilgo it blinù,"
But stop your prunks, or you will find

A very ugly joker
le on your treck to give you fits,
Mucli worse titan ail the gentlc bits

0f your truc friend, the PoxER.

Metafusios.

Dr. McCani, in whom we have learned to
pardon any-error, however; gross, when he*
speak a of University Gollege, on Monday lat
described the College library Ilas rnuch too
srnail," .and the College museum" as inàuff-
clently ýlarge," 'Now, Doctor, knowing you
are-ian Irishman, we will, if neceàsaryl
allow you to speak a second time. ha

-15 'the differénce and distinction between a
thing being "lmuch too ernali," and being "in-
sufffrlently large?" When- is a thing-in that
staté hti~a be described as "linsufficiently
~large ?'- We ;can uniderstaàxd a thing bin
des'cribed as :"large," as, in this instance',
:iDr.. 'McOul's self-esteern is large."j Nay
more, we can understand , thin*g - eing de-
scribed as 11sufficiently large," as,.iu this sen-
.tenceI "IDr. MCOaul's pedantio vanity is suffi-
.oiently-lIarge."1 But we cannot ncerstand a
thing being descrihed as "linsufflciently.larg6."1
-Large :inLatin(largus)io probablyderived fromn
the Greek xa and pe'Ev t flow plentifally and
the learned doctor rnay intend it to mean a
"lplentitful flow of University adulation."
Perhaps 50, doctor. A&nd if so, we make an
insnfficientty, large hoise, atout .it.

Bitter Irony.

The P 'resident of trniversity College, ýwhen
-recbutly seized with a caceethée niversitati Ê,

speang~f~ n in~giaryTutredeliered
.bimBelf. pf:the, following. :IWben- that. time
,arrived,. wh..en. that happy hour came, if .the
institution would bd asked té 'ah ow proof of
baer benefits be wotld prbbly' refertd the

tlrn/ TheFoke bas: often been- told thit on
-tbep Univgrpj$y grounds, a sulphate of , alumina
and :É,otgsa.. ý(Byper-suiphais, .alurni e et

~potaààoe) é ôn1y' called "lalurn"*1 abounda,
-but 'nyr'rattht ýthe learned doctor
:would:.b. at~ an. tirne hereafter so -far gone as
tolz peint. toft a a. ".proof of the benefità" Ilof
UJniversity College.

À PË'-eW 0FÉI TEE AÈi oEuTIFJ1CATE8 PROM TEEM

Dr. HUMBtN-GERY,
TH1E UIDIAIi BERB DOCTOR.

The following certificate was sworn before
bis worsbip the Mayor, Henry Starnes, Esq.
on some day or other nlot necessary to be
mentioned.

Montreal, Dec. Ttb, 1861..
This is to. certify that 1 have been affiicted

with a pirethora of cash for four. weeks. Ha,-
ing been a complete martyr to th is induclition
I was 'reço'm*ended by some of Dr. Humn-
buggery's frîends. te apply te him, wbieb I.
did, and he has relievred me of aIl my cash like l
wlnklng.

(Sworn, &c.) ThoxÂs NoODLEs,
Nazazeth Sireet,

TIE FOLLOWING LETTERS SRE&K 'FOR
THBMSELVES.

Montreal, Dec. 9th, 1857.
DR. HUMBuoeEP.Y,-I amn indebted to yon

for sucli a cure as it would be ungenerous to
withhold. I feel 1 arn only doing my dnty in
publicly stating my gratitude for the benefit'
wbich I bave received from the use of yonr
vegetable pills, wbich when swallowed by
My dog "Dash," caused hima to spring up a
fine garden of cabbages, carrots, and pototoes,
se good and se plentiful that I have net had
Occasion to trouble market gardeners ever
since.

WiLLiàm GREEN,
Asast Olerk, Market,

Montreal, Dec. lOth, 1857.
H. HUMBUGGERY, M.D.r-Siîa,-You are a

great benefactor te *suffering hurnanity. For
a long tirne, I bave been witbout a hair mat-
tress te my bed, but one evening haviu'g by
accident let fai an uncorked bottie of your
valable hairrestorative, the entiré floor of
my bed-roomù was next m'ornlng covered wt
a luxuriantcrop of hair.

* ROBEnT Ô'ff&nuC,
Bleùry*Street.

* Montreal, Dec. 9th, 1851.:
DR. HumBuGGORET. Dear Sir,-Tt is due to

you that 1 should state how mucli T arn indebt-
ed to you. I owe you everything, and intend
te continue your debtoras. long as I live.
One evening 1 incautiou ty leftyour medicine
on a table in. the kiteen,, and before mernin .g
e.very rat iu my house was as dead as a door
nail.

* HERY RA.TOLI.PPB,.GI ùlStreet.

Royal -Lyoeum..

Siuc. the oppning night our. lovite, 1fr.
Nickins.Où,. lias put upon. the bo'erds..of the
Royal Lyce-u-.-A loug-and-interestlng array of
piees.., Frorn. the -grand olidýy. perrmance
of "The Forty Thieves,"I to the great drarna of
the "Thbree TÈieves," and ail man-neirof faies
the.actinê of the new com~panyi od. * es,

Frcst déserve -oorl mention. W. no-
tice a great improvemeut lu Miss Sarah Lyone,
and commeaê her .to the.-publicsaý rising

AReal.Steeple Chase.

A correspondent of the Colonist, who was
out ailnight someè night i the mIlddle of last
week, telle strang stores of Our Ouc te
ples. One he sayB white IlapDparently piercing'
the sky, tells of sturdy independence."' A se-
cond Ilspeaks eloquliently ô f -suff erin:g for cm.-
sYcience ake." &tid« el lilyc h .
neya Caps and Gown." A fourth "lowes its or-
narnentation to'femâle influence "A fifth il is a
standing protest àgiinet that ba:rbarianism,
which not unfrequently has made religion a
stalking horse"I [who ever saw a chnrch stee-
pie otherwise than. standing;] A Sixth, that
of. St., James Cathedral "I te ot remarkable for
height,"' [Shonld think net as St Jamnes
Cathedral has nonie t ail.] Somàething muet
b. done to keep thiese.steeples: l order, for if
they are *ailowed to b e telling stories, speakîng
about conscience, owirg debt, and! standing
upright, and doing'otherè èually absurd tbingg
there is no siying how much the peice Of Our
good cit-y may be disturbed.. The "lDeputy
Ohief"l should b. authorized by cadi Gurnett
to arrest and impriso n tbem, before they do.
mischief-then one "chief"l ean set thern at
liberty.

The Sea Serpent. at, the. Sault.

I.A correepondent.of a-city Journal, writing
froni Sault Ste. Marie, dùriing the present
month says, "lwe haýe juat arrived lier. in the
teetlt of a trernendous north wester." We
have neyer before heard the Sea-serpent called
a"I Trernendous North Wèster." But cai hini
what yen wilI we liait rathier'ot tràvel as the
Coloniât correspondet appears to have doue-
in bis teeth.

To Correppondents..

yDR. T--T.-aegot admit yqiw.adv.er.
tiPement. Unlike the. Globe, w. dçoI4ne .to
defend qtxacks for. a considerAtion. Haver."-
turned your $5.0. byý poat.

*Tso2MAs H.& uv.Âe o tobe detorred
either by threats or bribes:from extposing hn-ý

Youa EPOREu.-Rahr, too eevere éà the
sweet creatÜires the ladièë,bt netdw
this0 apology

UNeLic ToRy.--We hav e not, the ýpleaoure

.9g knewing your niece, but w. presume aile
muet be nie. --

ELeGiàO -Th*4kqs asg usuLa., Nothing like
a good tilt againît real humbugs.

SwuuT : WILLIÂIL--WO:,decli.' -te puùblish
.your ltter. lat. 'Recause if is too, long.e u7

Becusethrnhin lu i.

le"'h pue ker"eý
i#dtdîdt ail the N'ewi'eDi oôtd,aùid rfe e'We

* ty;,at $4 per ýannuta pald. frý advanôei, -Adç t5;T4
Poke," ox 0 Oa qic.Tqronto. Ail: leterq I


